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-Je»u« iinriohJnK Social I..:

Tne Marriage reaat (w. 1. 2).
MwTlagt? was ordained by (iO<) and

*'»' iir-i tv*-»Miiur was si>*. ^tinned by
Ilia ; «t;. p- ^ (Gen. 2:22-L'4) Indeed,
He icust ve performed the lirst marriagecerem ony. It Is uet nly honortbleir. aii iKeh. 18:4) but when bused
ri true n 1? is The highest and
-sr -lu-rmn re'nrloiiship* next th

-anion v'.it the I.ord. /1 pr>::ioietj the
ihysi. jl. '-a! and spirt-.!. well-being
f rx»tii husband <md w.iV .md makes

pou-ible <uj t'mosphere f »r the nur.rev»f children. Marriage not only
ku lv.:i«»r»bie relation but wedding Is

mos' b»-aut!fi. <>oca-! -r f - .til norhus'tinbeings.
I. Ait. n-led by Jesus' Mother and

:ii* D1-- :»^ vv I. jf The friends
.bis irrarrl; rVa<t were related to
sns 1 tr, e. To be

uulte Jf i.1- !ir!.-: ;>y or
n^r l-jterf^re normal

ii» ,t!.»ns bftt ""s them.
2. Ai'"r. [» >v «Jod

:r:.-n-l-xi ilu* I'.rs* u»a;*r';.;:o on earth
''II Vioj .losils, K'l .IS all-Jilt
r r -Hi- -- i-;r.---s {Luk J:4t», set
i. n; oi. ; r.njf of

iu !uarrlai»a
ist th JI; - j-V' Till-Hh-1-m -i- i! -r.r. !-''< 1 uj)' U

HU v Hj <ureer t\ lifts the holy
5In;.: «» of tiuirrlago '.»> ;»ro\«er digi.«H*auty Mhti y

'ul: "... .ilv-r- o in -r ion ha*
'!-eiy il«-graded It.
II. The Ar>x iety of Jesus' Mother

n v. 3-Jl).
1. The Wine Fat ! iv t). Alio*li this was »i rine exl
ii«-y !r seems to h' heen >iuito nut.\\ Tito arrival >f and His

--« pat a drain Mpun the recurve*.f tile host, r thes»- ^iiosts
were hidden 'ifter f h.r! reached

r.nn

J Marj Frest'iits the .Wed to Jesus
(v. :\y The -dear InipHeatlon Is that
s'ne requested Him » embrace tills op*
«rrtun;*. ». present His Mvssianlc
l/iliiis by rklng a miracle t .-u;>ply

rite i»»-*k «>f wine. We may leor: two
lessons fntni Mary

<1> In "'ir gre.t. meeiis, when »ur
»«.<our» es .,rt «\ hausted. we like Mary
should roiiu- to Josns for help.

1$) T . us tea proscribe to J -us
the manner which His help is .. --«

giver *»Vii :» ,t was right tv Ma y
to r-t-i!.- ? it.!.. ;r her need, it \vo< r

her pro\in.-<- to dictare how ijj
should he

3. Jesus' Assertion of Authority
:<). lie re>!-e«-t!al:y reminded Ills
uiother tsuit passed from bet
i;:: !i II.S Father's: \\ 11 vat

supreme.
4. Mary's Coati deuce (v. 5). Ai

htyiigh .iiii ciiinS dignity He asserted
His authority, there must have been
some sign by win rh He gave her tc
understand that He would not faI" hex
in this embarrassing emergency. Sh«?
directed the servants to be ready t<
carry out whatever Instructions II*
should issue.

ill. The Water Made Wine, a Dis
play of Jesus' Creative Power (vv. d-9)
A miracle is the display of the su

pernatural It Is not against the law
of nature but the execution of Issues
beyond nature.

1. The Measure of This MiracU
(v. 6). The six vessels had perhapt
a capacity of 120 gallons. Jesus is ua
stinted In Hla gifts. Twelve basket!
were ieft over from feeding the Flvt
Thousand.

2. Its Freedom FTom Display (w
7, 8). The mighty works of the L6r<
are not for display. **ot for the gaze o
men. While not for display, it was s<
real that the disciples and guests knev
that It was wrought by divine power

3. Its Design. Its primary aim waj
to show the divine glory. Though Jesm
would not nae His divine nower tn r«

lieve ills own hunger. He responded ti
the plea to supply the wants of othen

4. Its Reality (v. fll. Tills was no
u sham, a make-believe. To prove tti
realiry tt was brought to the gov.-ran
>f the feast, presumably the bride
groom.

IV. The Su"prised Tablo Maete
(vv. 10, il).
The excellence of the wine wa

praised bv the rtiler of the feasl
Christ gives, not only quantity, bu
quality.

Light and Darkneaa
A candle !» not lighted for itself

neither Is a man. The light tha
ervee self only Is no true light, It
nni virtue Is that It utfU soon go onl

. . Light unshared Is darkness.CeorgeilacDonald.

Prayer as a Weapon
Prayer Is a strong wall and fortres

Df the church ; It Is a goodly Christian'
weapon, which nr. man knows no
llads but he who has the spirit r

crace bio of prayer..Martin I.uthe

TH

NOTICE
To Baker & Co: You v.:! :;»ke no-1

that *7\ the dj»v of Decem-'}
;'-r l*.' ! a tract of land containing}
i\t\ acr - in North r-nk e -hip
>tcd in your name \va- duly
y .i E. Young, Ex,-Sherifi of iYa-!
auca County, for taxes for the years
11-1 amoin £ in
alt t $16.s;>, ar«d eighty fivt vents:

v>; at. which sa!e Kelly Osboro* be!cattle l»iv highest bidder for th< trice
t' $17.To. You will also take -'ice
hat t|e I;me for reedeenti? v his

d wil expire on the 3rd day of
[' 'a mbf 13*24, arid unless the amaI' the tax£?> cost and jhim lies

paid en or before said date, the
i^.'cd will apply to .J E. Y .mi?

Kx-Sh.enfi of Watauga Count;., for
for aid land.

This 3rd day of Agust lb2».
KELLY OSBORNE.

r rcha-t r.

S-TrSc

Notic«r of Dissolution of Pa»tncrship

All persons are hereby lined
i h:il I %'niii mv r.r.liro > ost

j in the firm of McKoy Ragaii Brick
and St -. Company to R. M MeKoy.
M- Koy > to pay ail debt.- by |

:i.i firm, and all persons a bted
.-aid fiim wi: make setllena ,t with

him.
This the 7th day of July 1

J. S. RAt AN.
7-10-lp

North Carolina
Watauga County.

N i, » hereby jriven t; Elk
Kj roplwr Company thu' DeC'lVib.-tM, 192.1 the sheriff Wa;U£c< c UTity, after due .e. ;hi-

oicnt >oid a Mart of land iy> and
jntc -< North Cork townsh:; VVa-i

la c< unty. State b£ North art»'- n.property of the Klk Kn« Cop-J
per <>.. con Lai::' ng" 110 ae» ad-'
_!" iinp thi ia nils of -f O. J. ivntcr,!

Waiter Wright Lumber and!
ihets and 1 «.-1nic -ill the the!

tak Knog Copper Co owned Wa-j
;iu;r;: ..only. lot v.- and)
when- :.he undt v.-1ci'.ed lie van: the
iiri-hS and received from tin, sher

rortifseate «)£ -;ee. That the said
i- made Cor the tax- di for

.vears 1820, 1921 and 19 lis-i
tie in the numi of the ICT Knob
trapper Co., taxes and costs aniouot-j

vr to $29.34.
X-.tioi i- here'ny jricen tli.it unless|

r.i owner on o'- before the tk'ni day
.f Dei:; ?ldn i 1*24 pay- the .-aid taxes!
micros* penalties and costs, ihe u11dersignedwill anpl> to the sheriff

a deed for the said lands.
I his duly 28, 1 92 1.

K A LINNKY, Purchaser.

ENTRY NOTICE NO. 2570.
Stale of North Carolina, Watauga

oimty Ort'k o of t*ii! r\ taker for
said county.

X. H Earp locates and enters 50
!t- of land in Watauga township

on tile waters of Watauga river ae.d
BarrcTs Creek Beginning on a stake
the ith corner of er:u.t-;o. 2153 and
s ii.- with said grant line north to a

chestnut. 3rd corner »>f saiil grant
-.her. with >.*. H. Carp - and other':
lines various courses to the begin.g, so as to include all the vacant
land in said boundary.
Entered this 8t n day of July 1 d 2

H. J. HARDIN. Entry Taker.

»

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina, Watauga County in
.,««%. v uuri oi'iure ins v lertv.

J C. C. Farthing:, administrator of Fred
Farthing deceased

J VS.
Minnie Watson, Dr. L. E. Farthing,

j Ed. G. Farthing, Zel>. V. Farthing.
4 f H. Grady Farthing, Donald Farthi

Do you take your county paper?
>

Jl

' 1 "Standard
1y/ in three <

car and stin:i. v..
.- ** * «"» quality oil
Can Trust! your dealt

a on it.by
c.

"STANDAIl' ^r.

IE WATAUuA DEMOCRAT.EVER

ire and Howard Jurney and Ralph
Jurncy.

The defendants Howard Jurney
and Ralph Jumey will take notice;
that an* action entitled as above has!
beer, jommenred in the Superior
court of Watauga County, X. (\ for]
the purpose of selling the iands be-
longing to the estate of Fred Farth-j
ing, deceased- for the purpose of ma-j
king assets for the said estate, and
the defendants will further take no-J

fkn* iK- o,-.<11 V 1VI[UII Vli IV »|^*c*»_

at the office of the oi' the Su-'
perior Court of Watauga County en
the 21st day of August 1924. at the
court house in said county and answeri>»- demur to th*. complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in tFk raid complaint.

This July 12, 1921.
A. W. SMITH,

Clerk Superior Court.
Linney & Coffey.

Attorneys for pi lintitf.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an order of Isaac T.

Avery. Referee in Bankruptcy in the
matter of J. A. Lcntz and Will Lcntz
bankrupts, the undersigned trustee'
will on Thursday August 7, 1921, on,
the premises at Blowing Rock, X. C.
beginning at ten o'clock on the fore-j
noon of said date, expose to sale and
sell to the highest biddei' all the land
belonging to the estate of said bankrupts.which has beer, out into convenientparcels and will be offered
in parcels and as a whole and that
sale reported to the court which will
> ield the most money to the creditors

The sales will he on a basis of one
fifth cash, balance in four equal payment-due in four six, twelve, eighteenand twenty-four months from
date of confirmation of sale by the1
court, the deferred payments to be
secured by deeds of trust upon t.he
property purchased and to bear intion«>f sale. The cash payment of 20
torest from the date of the confirmapercent must be deposited with the
trustee at the time of sale, or the
property wili be immediately resold.
The proper y will be sold free from

a!! li. is and incumbrances and a plat
will he exhibited at the time of the
sale and may be inspected upon upIplication to the undersigned trustee.

This 10th day of July 1024.
UKOKUK M. SUDDERTH

Trustee in bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned sheriff of Wataujir.-. county front the superior court f
.-aid county in that certain action in
which the Yalle Crucis Bank is the
plaintiff and W. C and E.
H. Perry are defendants, for the sum

82d5.00 and interest and costs. 11
will on Monday Sept. i. 1924 at lj

lock p. m. sell to the highest bidiicr Cor cash, at the court house door
\ said county, the following tract of
and. to wit:
Beginning on the center of the

:'r'idgo in J. C. Eggers' line, thence
th the public road, south 22 west
P 'lcs; south 2 ^-2 east ten poles;

oiith J poles; then south 28 1-2 west
poles to a stake in middle of said
« i; then south G 1-2 west one pole
a maple stump; then north 82 W!
poles to a beech, J. M. Greer's

rnci ; then with G. W. Eggers' line)
i- west 5 poles to a stake in South;
Prong of Ellison's Creek, near a buck:
eye. then with the middle of said
creek north 80 west d poles, then
north 54 1-2 west 6 poles, then north
dp 1-2 west 4 poles then north 441-2
west 6 poles, then north 84 west 10
poles, then north 72 1-2 west 6 poles
then north 88 1-2 west 7 1-2 poles
to the beginning:, containing 4 acres
and 85 poles.

This the 15th day of July 1924.
C. M. CRITCHER^ Sheriff.

By P. X. WARD, D. S.

at the top
" Polarine Oils are made
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ison with the correct high
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Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N C

N- ' arolina, \V:r,auga County, in
Superior Court, Infer* tho
li. Annie Greer vs. Steele
or' I

NOTICE
defendant .vn.vc named will

to t:ce that an art ion entitled aathas been commenced in the
<>r court of Watauga county to

h.o. the bonds of matrimony between
the piaifitiff and the defendant dis

b and the said defendant will!
ft; r take notice that he is requiredto appear at the next term of
superior court of said county to be

:*. the first Monday in Septem-:
bei 9-4 at the court house of said'
<v y in Boone, X. C. and answer;
or mur to the complaint, in said
ac r or the plaintiff will apply to,
the »urt for the relief demanded in

s-ji complaint.
Tius July 1. 11*24.

A. \Y. SMITH.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY

X tice is hereby given to Hunter
Da; that on Dec. 3, 1923, the
Shi if of Watauga County, after
dui idvertiscment sold certain tracts
oi .hi lying and being in Beaver
Daw township. Watauga County and
Stat -t* North Carolina, property of
H a Dayton, containing ten acres
nn «>r less, adjoining the lands of
Joe Farthing, A. C. Greene and otherd being all the lands that HunteiDayton own"d in Watauga County.taxes, when and where the
umi- :gned became purchaser and j
r<M 1 from the sheriff a certifi-1
eat. f sale. That the said sale was!
niiei' for the taxes due for the years!
lie.; .,r»d 1922, listed in the name!
of Hunter Dayton, taxe ? and cost
co .imounting t.o .SI.8(5. Notice is'
her given that unless the owner:
on or before the third day of December192 1 pays the taxes, interestj
pet: and costs ihv* undersigned
\vi !v to the sheriff for a deed
to tin. iid lands. This Aug. 4, 192-1.

W. L. GREENE.
8-1 Purchaser.

NOTICE
1 Sarah Ellison, guardian: You

will 'k. notice that on the brd day
of ecember 19211, a tract of land
of til'"y one acres ?r» North Fork town
ship was duly sold for taxes in the
mat er provided by law, which said
lam was listed in your name as guar-
diar The taxes for which this lano
wii' -old was for the years 192.1 and
1922* amounting to $17.44 and cost,
eighty five cents. At which sale the
undersigned became the highest bidderfor tlu* price of $18.29. You will
also take notice that the time for
redeeming this land will expire on
the 3rd da} «>f December 1924 and |
unless the amount of the taxes cost
ar.d penalties is paid on or before
said date the undersigned will apply
to «T. K. Young, Ex-Sheriff of Wataugacounty for a deed to said land.

This the 2nd day of August 1924.
KF.LLY OSBORNE.

S-7-3e Purchaser.

ENTRY NOTICE NO. 2571

State of North Carolina, Watauga
County office of entry taker for
said county.

N. H. Earp locates and enters 20
acres of land in Watauga township
on the waters of Watauga river. Be-
ginning on the northeast corner of
the W. E. Shipley tract and runs j
with said line tc Mast's line, then
with Mast's line and various courses]
and distances to the beginning so as|
to include all the vacant land in the
said boundary.

Entered this 8th day of July 1924
H. J. HARDIN, Entry taker
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an avalanche of money
bothers many a man when his his bills
begin to turn into cash. For safety
ease in disbursement and gaining
almost instant credit in the business
world, he should at once turn the
sum into a bank. Open an Account
and begin to do all hi bill paying
by check. It is the simplest and the
most accurate way of keeping posted
as every stub is a postitve receipt
that said bills are paid. There are

manifold advantages attached to this
bank method of doing business that
never fail in advancing a man on]
the road to success. The

Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock. N. C.

offers its unexcelled sersite.

AUGUST 7. 1»Z4

REAL ESTATE 'WORTH THE PRICE'
6 room house, nearly two acres, overlooking Boone ,might take

small farm in exchange $2,000.00

5 room bungalow, Daniel Boone Park City water $2,200.00
w uuu»c, spring waiei", grand view, close in, with 5 acres

land, several beautiful home sites .... $3,500.00
5 rooms, gcod house, east end, one Half acre lot $2750.00
3 Wilkes county grain and fruit farms per acre $30.00
600 acres, five mils from Boone, splendid sheep or grass farm

2. dwellings, two barns. 3 orchards. 2 silos, 200 acres cleared,
small dam, would make large lake. Sell cheap.

l.ots in Daniel Boone Park $100.00
Fine residence or business lot on Boone Trail, close in $350.00

Another with store house and 4 lots $450.00

H. W MORTON
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WHY SAVE?

First, to have a competence on

hand to guard against disaster
in earning capacity and to have
funds ready for emergncies.
Second, to he able to take advantageof opportunity offered
in good investments-which oftenpresent themselves but the
one time.

Third, to form the good habit
of thrift and economy.
Start an account with us today
We pay 4 per cent on savings.

The Peoples Bank &
Trust Company

! iJIXj| QF r.FNFRAL ^ |
IS price is right.

Wouldn't You Rather i
Own a Six?

Of course.everyone would I !
Practically no vibration;

; greater smoothness; steadier
acceleration; reserve power,
reserve speed, reserve stamina

!.these are things that
you get in the Olds'
mobile Six. |

r levy
mw~I J|mM

i A. G. MILLER JC\ L°c*1 A«ent- YUMA, N. C. >s
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